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was anything but sober
during a clash with Mr
Tebbit in the Commons
that night and his col-
leagues believe him.

" Neil wants to be
Prime M:nister too much
to fall into that trap,"
said one MP.

And that sums up t h e
reason bernnd Neil's
sudden attack of the
vapours.

He desperately wants
to lead a government
but, with an election
perhaps only 15 months
away, all his dreams are
gerng up in smoke.

"He is completely d e-

flated by our position in
the opinion polls," said a
colleagnie.

"We rose after his
attack on Militant at
Bournemouth, but we're
back down to 32-33 p e r
cent agani

"He just doesn't know
what to do about it."

Knoc kabout Kinnock
has astonished critics
and friends alike with his
tight-rope walking skills.

But after one fall too
many, he's entering the
election war worn out by
battling with his own
troops.

Acct it's beginninp tc
show.

By TREVOR KAVANAGH, Political Editor

WHAT'S up with Neil Kinnock? Why has his famous Welsh
good humour suddenly deserted him?

He is plainly fed up, grumpy and for the first time in two years
as Labour leader he is not bothering to hide his depression.

Mr Kinnock has started snapping at his friends, his closest political
advisors and — a sure sign of political paranoia — the media.

Privately he has begun blaming Shadow Cabinet figures for failing to help
lift the party in the
opinion POLS.

Friends say that:
a He regards author,

columnist and
Shadow Chancellor Roy
Hattersley. as a part-
time polulcian.
A  He has little respect
"Iv for ex -Bennite
M:chael Meacher who, as
social secnrity spokes-
man, holds a major
front bench job.
A  He finds it difficult to ist Jack Cunningham. kitnt'nte-r, doubled up on

work with intellectual There are half-a-dozen tne .Lai>our front bench.
heavywenght Peter Shore. other young rising stars He was visibly  ;E-



A  He is sometimes ern- like Jack Straw. Tony hurno:i red a few hours

barrassed by the Blair and Jeff Rooker eariier when he tinned
thuggish-style tactics of but, until they are elected up tor lunch in his
Ennyoyment spokesman to the inner circle. they honour it.h. political

John Prescott. remain only junior ;o,u-nalists at West-
* Hs relanonshp with spokesmen. ru :ulster.

Shadow Home Score-  Mr  Kinnock'.3 deeo He showed his irrita-
tary Gerald Kaufman has frustraiion  has  finny? 1)0) - t:un w,th Jeff Rooker for

always been cool,  bliag to  the  sur'ace for
benag present instead of

	

For some reason, the weeks.
brena -mg an important

talented Robin Cook is The first public sign speech.

also oot of favour, came on Wednesday And he elowered at
crestfa:len mess secre-
tary Pati.c:a Hewitt fur
landing him with the
imntation to speak in the
first Mace.

Mr Kinnock denies  he

No10 dream
slips away

Sadly. Mr Kmmck when the leader of Her
feels he can rely totally M a j e s t y's Opposinon
on only two  key  Shadow imade an exh!bition of
Cabinet members — trade himself in the Commons.

,-,".:esrnan John Smnla He looked dt as he
-d Frorironme.nt special- bellowed wt forced


